Junior School Newsletter

20 February 2018

From the Head
Psalm 51 vs 10

Habit of Mind

Chaplain’s Message

Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast
spirit in me.

Managing Impulsivity

Dear Parents and Friends of our school,
Our Grade 4s enjoyed a thrilling two-night Outdoor Ed trip to Forestway (near Stutterheim) last week while our Grade 6s loved their time
at Assegai Trails for the same length of time. On their return to school,
they spoke enthusiastically of all the challenging team-building activities they had undertaken, including building river rafts, cooking a potjie
from scratch, tightrope walking and venturing through muddy tunnels.
Thank you to the staff and facilitators at both centres for providing wellplanned and resourced learning opportunities.
Our Grades 5, 6 and 7 girls benefited greatly from receiving basic First
Aid training. It is comforting to know that they are now equipped with
the basic understanding and skills for what to do in the event of someone collapsing in their company. Many thanks to Mr Harvey for providing such an informative workshop.

During our Ash Wednesday chapel service we reflected on our sins
that separate us from God. We were reminded that the people of
Israel were led by God to bring an unblemished animal as a sacrifice to the Lord. It was the blood and the burnt ashes of this animal
that symbolised their atonement. We no longer bring sacrifices to
the temple, or to the church, because Jesus Christ died for us as
a once-and-for-all sacrifice for our sins. The palm crosses made
for Palm Sunday last year are burned and the ashes are prepared
and imposed on our foreheads to symbolically remind us that we
are made new and redeemed by the Cross of Christ. The gorgeous
singing of the Junior School girls during our service made it extraordinary.
With love, Father Rob

I would also like to thank the Top Prep staff and Grade 7 boys for hosting a delightful Valentine’s Day social. Our girls were made to very feel
special with gifts of roses and cupcakes. We look forward to welcoming the boys to our campus this week for another social.
Half term is rapidly approaching and so is the opportunity to meet your
daughter’s teachers at PAT chats on Thursday 1 March between 08:00
and 10:00. The following link to book an appointment will be available
from 21 February 08:00.

https://sacdsgprep.meettheteacher.com/

Much excitement is building for BIG WALK 2018! This fundraising
event will take place on Friday 9 March at 17:30 on the DSG Junior
grass field. This year’s theme is Reduce, Reuse & Recycle and everyone is encouraged to use recycled materials to create an outfit or
accessory. The funds raised will be used to develop outdoor learning
spaces. Day girls should place their food order via a reply slip which
will be given to them by their class teacher.

Managing Impulsivity For the next two weeks, we will focus on a

Take your time!

new Habit of Mind – managing impulsivity.
Proactive people manage their impulsivity well in order to create a gap between
stimuli they face and their response. During this time, they exercise independent
will, conscience, imagination and selfawareness to come to a considered conclusion. By mastering this habit, our girls
will cope better with managing their time
and prioritising tasks.

Warm Regards,
Ms Barbara Hibbert

HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

Congratulations to our Lit Quiz team for finishing 13th out of a field
of 20 teams at the annual Lit Quiz, hosted by St George's in PE
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Sport

Date

Team / Athlete

Vs

Format

Water polo

14 Feb

U13A

DSG U14B

Tennis

16 Feb

PA U13A
Prep

Swimming

18 Feb

U13B
U13A
Cara Meldrum
Wendy-Mae Turner
Jodi Hobson

Bushman’s River
Mile

FROM THE SPORTSDESK

Dear Parents,
Although the Kingswood short course gala took place on a damp, rainy
day, our girls still dived in with much enthusiasm as ever and performed
very well. At the Albany trials gala, Jenna Foster was the only swimmer
to set a new record –U12 freestyle in a time of 32.14. Congratulations to
Jenna! Both Wendy-Mae Turner and Jenna Foster won all their races and
we look forward to the announcement of the Albany swimming team. Good
luck to the girls who will be participating in the independent schools gala at
Woodridge this week.
It was so encouraging to see a large number of girls swimming in the
Bushman’s River Mile on Sunday morning. They thoroughly enjoyed the
experience and, for many, the highlight of the day was having a picnic on
the beach thereafter.
Before the onset of the hockey season we need to ensure that the girls
have the necessary safety equipment for practices and matches. We would
like to remind parents that gum guards and shin guards are compulsory
for hockey and that purchasing these items prior to the season starting on
6 March is recommended. Local dentists make custom-fitted gumguards
while chemists sell gum guards which you soak in hot water and mould to
fit.
The annual Thiart Tennis Academy/St Andrews Prep U/10 and U/12 team
tournament will be taking place on 16 & 17 March 2018 in Grahamstown.
Please see attachment for further details. If you would like your daughter to
enter this tournament, please email p.tooley@dsgschool.com your consent
form.

2 x 8min
Chukkas
Singles
Doubles
500m

Won 7-1
Lost 31-37
Social
1st junior girl
2nd junior girl
3rd junior girl

Sport Dates for the Diary
TUESDAY 20 FEBRUARY

...

14:00 Independent schools gala @ Woodridge (Bus will depart at 11:30)

WEDNESDAY 21 FEBRUARY

16:00 Water polo U13A vs KC U13A Practice match @ KC

FRIDAY 23 FEBRUARY
13:45 Tennis vs VP - U11 @ DSG

SATURDAY 24 FEBRUARY

10:00 Hockey and Netball clinic for coaches (all Hockey and Netball teams
involved)
14:00 Albany tennis team training @ Kingswood

MONDAY 26 FEBRUARY

13:45 Interhouse swimming IM events @ DSG

TUESDAY 27 FEBRUARY

13:45 Interhouse swimming Relay events @ DSG

WEDNESDAY 28 FEBRUARY

14:00 Interhouse swimming Individual events @ DSG

Ms Patti Tooley

JUNIOR SPORTS DIRECTOR

Albany Trials Gala

Top 3 Junior girls at hte River Mile

Result
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Pancake races. Congratulations to Jade for taking the trophy

Lily Bowker, rode Scarlet for 3rd place in the Welcome Stakes and finished
2nd in the 70cm Championship class.
(Seen here is Lily with Zazi, who is enjoying her first ever horse back ride)

Gr 7 Valntines Outing
Five of our Grade 7 girls (Carrey Wiblin, Morgan Herring, Holly Clowes,
Sesihle Mrara and Maya Strauss) attended the Rhodes University Maths
Experience on Friday, 16 February. Our girls wrote an hour assessment in the
Grade 8 category and did us proud. Special mention needs to be made of
Sesihle Mrara who attained a phenomenal 90% for her effort.

THe GRange Duties 046 - 603 4337
TUESDAY 20 FEBRUARY
Mrs Alet Pretorius

084 602 1346

WEDNESDAY 21 FEBRUARY
Ms Nosipho Lukhele 079 297 3095

THURSDAY 22 FEBRUARY
Ms Renè Barnardt 079 854 8799

FRIDAY 23 FEBRUARY
Ms Cathy Munro 076 424 5016

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

WEEKEND 24-25 FEBRUARY

Mila Strydom 		

Ms Renè Barnardt 079 854 8799

MONDAY 26 FEBRUARY
Ms Nosipho Lukhele 079 297 3095

Morgan Herring 		
Liyema Stemele

		

27 February
25 February
22 February
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Grade 6 Outdoor Ed at Assegaai Trails
On Wednesday, the 14th of February, the Grade 6s set off for Assegaai Trails.
After the song-filled bus trip there, the girls quickly settled into their rooms and
then got ready for some team-building activities. First up, was rehearsing for
that evening’s entertainment – group plays. Great fun was had coming up with
scripts, props and ideas. After lunch, the girls had a ‘Float your Boat’ competition, where each group had to use the packaging from their lunch packs in
order to build a raft that could carry sand filled bottles across the pool. What
fun!
On day two, we set off just after breakfast on a hike for ‘Rock Bottom’ camp
where adventures were awaiting us. We were truly blessed with beautiful cool
weather for hiking, and the scenery down to the camp was stunning! The girls
enjoyed a braai in between orienteering and tightrope walking across a river.
Teamwork and patience (as well as some core muscles) were developed on
this day. A journey of giraffe joined us for a short time on our hike back to base
camp! A once in a lifetime experience for most! We made it back in time for a
swim, supper, and the much-anticipated night hike.
Many thanks to Mr Clinton York, who arranged the accommodation, fun activities and scrumptious food. A big thank you also goes to Mr Graham Carlson,
who guided us expertly through our hikes and rope adventures. Our girls had
an awesome time, and learnt many new skills.

Ms E Clarke and Ms M Theron
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Grade 4 Outdoor Ed at Forestway
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